
Salem Man Crculc 1 .BRUSH COLLEGEBEE WINS
Ins ro .thrilling:. It la Btated, baa
been done In v the v films before.
The "crime deflector ia a new
sort of detective who prevents

- Leading Ore z- : a

The Brush College Helpers will UNIVERSITY OR OF.EGC?crime. meet at Mrs. K. W. Harrlt'a homeIN FASH ON SHOWThe cast is a most capable one. Thursday. v Eugene, De?. S. The state chat..
pionship,- - won by the University
of Oregon in the triangular de

Raymond Griffith acts the part of Bob Lehman went to Corvallisthe crime deflector, Marie Prevost Thursday. . t bate with the Oregon Agriculturalthat of the abducted daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Olson and college and Reed college, is due toa railroad magnate about whom Commedienne in Hello Pros

family were visiting-- Mrs. Olson's great extent to the logical arguall the mysterious and thrilling
parents,. Mr.; and Mrs. Stetler ofevents centre. Others in the cast perity Is Delight With

Array of Frockare Alice Lake. Johnnie Walker,
Dag mar Godowsky, William

Hayesville, Thanksgiving.
" Grange will meet next Friday

night. .. ::;;

ment and "excellent delivery cZ
Ralph Bailey of Salem, veierau
varsity debater who helped defeat
the Oregon Agricultural, collej,o
forensic machine in Eugene,
Thursday evening.

Worthlngton. Frank Elliott. Lion
el Belmore, Jean Hersholt. Charles No wonder Bee Winsome's Irene Olson visited relatives in
B. Murphy and Charles B. West. Salem over the week end.gowns are things of beauty and anot to apeik of a gorilla which Mr. and Mrs. Asa Smith andjoy forever. Nature endowed theappears as itself.

Velvet, the most fashionablecharming: figurante in "Hello family of . Williamina visited at
the Charles Smith home ' duringThe action of the picture takes

material of the season, is now usedplace in Los Angeles, on board Prosperity!" which comes to the the holidays. ; : 1

an eastbound express train and at Grand tomorrow night, with a
Carisso Gorge on the Mexican bor Prayer meeting will be held at

the Charles Smith home Thursday

as a decoration of .underskirts. Ii
skirt of cream radium has a de-
sign of big blue flowers in velvet
applique. - ' ,

der. -

evening. All are welcome.
pretty face and figure that might
send an artist into raptures or in-

trigue the boss selector for a sul . Earl Beckett "and family of SaVaudeville Actsfor social and civica problem tan's seraglio. Then her natural lem and Mr. and Mrs. K. WT. Har-r- it

spent Thanksgiving at Mr. Norworkers. At Bligh TodayPonjola" Picture
True to Story wood's of MU View. VThe chamber is endeavoring to

fully to the plot and theme of the
story and have given us a picture
which can truthfully be regarded
as one of the dramatic gems of
the year.

feminine attribute of desire for
pretty things has been enhanced
to the n'th degree. Plus all thisspread broadcast information Mrs. Jaeyar and daughter went

Grand The Girl I Loved.
Oregon Ponjola.

(

Liberty Wide Open Room. '1
Rllgh Vaudeville Bolted

Door.

Lolita is a clever violinist and
to Vancouver, for Thanksgiving.is the well filled purse of frienda delightful performer. She hasabout how few the chances are

for cinema glory and how many
are the. trials and privations on

toured New Zealand, Australia
When one goes to see a motion

picture, which has been adapted
from a book which he had read
and enjoyed, he more often than

the South Sea Islands, South Afrl
the path to such an ambition. ca, and . has - played before His

Hoyal Highness, Prince Arthur of
- Wn,. ftufc. Movies Lure Children Connaught.

In Germany Is Complaint
Granville & Fields- - -- Pretty

dances and songs will be the ofBERLIN, Nov. 14. (By Mail. fering of this versatile duo.Cerm n n nsrpnti comnlaln bit- -
. . .hnHron fink man and woman whose names are

J4" ,n the of vaudeevening to the movie houses and! catalogue
Ie.- Mr. Granville will impertftv nn late to watch blood-curd- l-

fct.-"- '
ine dramas. The laws against senate an Italian street singer,

:

voune children beinE abroad at wh,le Miss Fields will portraryf7 night alone apparently are not en'--j youthful Yiddish) girl of much
charm.

Adam Whitman and raniily and
Mr. and Mrs Adam Kron, all of
Portland, visited Frank , Kron
Thanksgivings

Good '.reports have been re-
ceived from Mr. Gorstine who is
In the hospital recuperating from
an operation. ,. , ; :

Miss Hendrlckson reports a
pleasant; Thanksgiving vacation In
Astoria. .'

,:

Jack Olson had ; the misfortune
to break his "arm while cranking
a truck in Salem last week. He Is
working for "the Stiff Furniture
company.

J. ; Wilvert of Spring "Valley
spent Sunday with Air. and Mrs.
J. Hadespeck.

Mrs. K. W. Harrit win entertain
the junior class Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kipper of Sa-

lem spent Sunday and Friday with
W- - Kipper.'

- Mrs. C. B. Harrit spent Thanks-
giving with i'riends and relatives
of Salem. , -

Mrs. Utley : and Mrs. Blodgett
entertained the members of the
Sweet Briar club and their hus-
bands December 1. A very plea-
sant time was had", v ; ,

husband, who is none other , than
A. B. Marcus himself, owner of
the Marcus show.

Thus it i that Miss Winsome
has excellent cause to assert that
in the big harlequinade .she has
earned the right to be regarded
as the most stunningly caparisones
actress in the realm of extrava-
ganza.

A dozen different creations are
worn by Miss Winsome during the
progress of "Hello Prosperity!'
Early in the proceedings we find
the winsome Miss Winsome guard-
ing the gate of a chicken farm
clad in an idealized uniform of
the comtabulary. , A smart street
frock follows. Calculated to be
of especial interest to male optics
is the startlfng bathing suit worn
in "Ye Ole Swlmmin Hole"
scene. Atop the Century roof.
Miss Winsome displays a gorgeous
outfit of orrnge jewels and os-

trich feathers. '

In her travesty of Jane Oaker's
role in VLigjhtnln " Miss Win-
some wears a superb gown of
black and red jet. Her elaborate
wedding dress in. the "Wedding
of the Nations' is a fitting culmi-
nation to the pageant of satirical
magnificence that characterizes
the entire production.

The Dixon Rlgg Trio consists
of acrobatics and bicycles. The

Many Laughs in
i Big Comedy Cast

When James Cruze's admirable
picturizatlon of Harry Leon Wil-
son's novel, "Ruggles 'of Red
Gap," featuring Edward Horton,
Ernest Torrence, Lois ; Wilson,
Fritzl RIdgeway, Charles Ogle
and Lou ise Dresser, is shown for
the first time here at the Oregon
theatre next Friday, picture fans
will see not only one of the most
delightful comedies ever produced,
but a cast of players of such merit
as has seldom if ever been asesm-ble- d,

for any picture production
of the current season. ;

Edward Horton, popular stage
and screen leading man, plays the
title role of a valet, who is Amer-
icanized. , He was chosen as Rug-
gles because he As the ideal type
to handle the delicately shaded
humor of the part to perfection.

Ernest Torrence, famous screen
character player, who made an
immense hit in "The ; Covered
Wagon, was cast hn the equally
important role of Cousin Egbert,
a rough and ready; Westerner. who
hates the refinements of high so-

ciety, while Lois Wilson plays
Klondike Kate, the daughter of a

two men have new feats never at
tempted by any other act of its
kind. . The woman who is

forced.
Crowded housing conditions and

lack of heat and light in the
homes are given as reasons for
the disposition of the youngsters
to take to the cinemas.

Staircases are no longer lighted
in many apartment houses in Ber- -

lin, the landlords saying the ex-

pense is too great. Signs reading
as follows are not infrequent:
"This house Is closed at dusk:
persons entering later do so at
their own risk." .

dainty miss assists them in their
endeavors to complete their Made to Measuretricks.

Dick & Dick, first time playing 503 $29Jwest. In a brand new act entitledAnna 0. the "Old Man and Girl." This is
Nilsson

Riley's Sweetheart
Poem in Pictures

' - . .

James Whitcomb Riley's im-

mortal poem "An Old Sweetheart
oC Mine." baa been plcturized for
Metro and Is coming- - to the Lib-
erty threater on Tuesday. This
charming lyric of the great Iloosi-e- r

poet Is called "perhaps Ameri-
ca's most popular poem" by Marc-
us Dickey la his book "Youth of

..James Whitcomb Riley," and .it is
deservedly popular, because it con-
tains the essence of life and love.'
Jn it is the pure sentiment, the
wilfulness, the pathos and the
joy that characterizes the' best
work pf the poet. , . ;

The photoplay version retains
all the human appeal of the poem.
It is the poem itself made to live
before our ; eyes. And the dra-
matic interest is sharpened by a
beautiful and thrilling story which
fits admirably the spirit of the
lyric. r Where the original poem
suggests, the picture amplifies. It
is a simple lyrical melody, or-
chestrated and . expanded , into a
powerful . and. beautiful photoplay
symphony. v

One' feels'. In seeling this pic-
ture, that .the great, poet -- would
have been proud to h.ave his, word
music made : into a picture har-
mony of such rare charm.

The photoplay begins with the
love of John Craig and his boy-
hood sweetheart, with Its youth-
ful trials and joys. This love de-relo- ps.

through young manhood
And finally flowers into' undying
devotion. The story is filled with
thrills and rapid action. There
are conflicts and perils. It is a
picture that will hold the interest
at every moment.- - v.

southern interpretation- - of a col
a." Ponjola ored man of age and a young girl

I i with Jazz fever.
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Prison Fire Equipment
i ..... -

not. goes with the feeling that the
picture will be inferior to the ori-
ginal story. T

So often do we hear the criti-
cism: "It is a good picture, but

The little wrist bags of lizard
skin, so popular, at present for
shopping, are sometimes most
realistic. They have a little wired
lizard, all as a decora-
tion. . "

Is Officially Inspected
Lsaloonkeeper who has no social

tion made after the fire of last
summer that destroyed the flax
plant and shops revealed the need
of considerable improvement.L. G. Holden and Tom Grahamaspirations but, nevertheless, be

comes the wife of an English
Earl, ":- ; -

fire chiefs of Portland and Corral
lis respectively; are making a sur Have it forK . ..vey under the state fire marshal
office, of the fire prevention needs
of the Oregon state penitentiaryGirls Flock to Movieland

But Few Can Find Places Gliristmand will submit recommendations
in a few days. The survey 13 be
lag made at the request of Gover
nor. Pierce and Warden A. 'M

it is not the book for it has been
greatly changed."

But this cannot be said of "Pon-
jola," a ,. First National picturiza-tioni- of

Cynthia Stickley's famous
story of South African life, which
opened yesterday at the Oregon
theatre.

"Ponjola" as a film is "Pon-
jola" the book, and no one who
was ' enthralled with the celebrat-
ed : Stockley masterpiece Is going
to be disappointed with "Ponjola."

(Those who read "Ponjola" 'are
going to be overjoyed "with the
screen version, for the producers
of this picture have adhered faith

HOLLYWOOD Cal.i Dec. 8.
Scorces of young .girls, mjavie-struc- k,

arrive here ' every week.
palrymple. A preliminary inspec

ci
All orders placed
this week will h c
ready for delivery'Kerchiefs

Mystery Drama to
Open at Oregon

A mystery photoplay of unusual
type is Goldwyn's "Red Lights."
opens Tuesday at the Oregon. It
Is directed by Clarence G. Badger
from the Edward Rose play, "The
Rear Car," in which Richard Ben-n- et

and Taylor Holmes were
starred. In it a half-craz- ed in-

ventor discovers a means by which
he can project bis voice by using
red lights. He makes use of his
discovery to terrorize the abduct-
ed daughter of his brother who
had won the girl both men loved.
Tile girl hears mysterious warn-
ings and threats issuing from balls
of red light which hover about her
room in the Ambassador hotel in
Los Angeles and on the Overland
Limited on which she is traveling
back to her father. The girl
escapes death at the hands of Ezra
Carson, her uncle, and Kirk Allen,
an unscrupulous lawyer, through
the intervention of the "crime de-

flector" whom her lover, John
Blake, has engaged to protect her.

The picture contains thrill upon
thrill of a most surprising kind.
To tell them In advance would
take away from one's enjoyment
of the film- - The melodramatic
pseudo-scientif- ic story contains
much comedy, but it is through
its attacks upon the spinal column
and the nervous system that it
reaches its highest point. Noth- -

most of them with no recomenda-tion- s
beyond flattering notices in

home-tow-n papers,, according to
the Hollywood Chamber of Com-
merce, which has started a cam-
paign to warn t young persons
throughout the country of the

J before' Christmas.Hand embroidered in Lawn,
Linen, Pongee, white, colors, ;

colored borders. ' C Blake Yonr Selection.
- Today, futility of finding screen jobs, un C

less tney are qualiiied and nave
been encouraged to apply at the
studios.. . X, . iQ-RAN- B Dec. 10

17c 25c 35c

U. G. Shipley Co.
iC
itThe Chamber of Commerce, es

timates the population of Holly
wood at" So.000, of whom it states
less than 15,000 . are, engaged In iliJP

v Great MysteryPlay

V , . . . One Night Only
SEATS "NOW ON SALE

scotge:

Ml LLS
.426 State Street

the film industry,.
The girls who drop in from the

ends of. the earth-all- are willing
to become stars, but most of them
are unable to find even minor
parts. With their funds exhaust

A ed, many of them turn out to be
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liiS CONTINUOUS TODAY 2--1 1 ' P. M.

ONCE AGAIN AS THE LOVABLE
i RUBE

mm Mm
CONTINUOUS TODAY 2--1 1 P. M.

IT WILL SWEEP YOU AWAY
WITH ITS MAZE OF SENS A-TION-

AL

ADVENTURE
1 V

CONTIUOUS TODAY 2--1 1 P. M.

- THE SCREEN'S MOST
POPULAR LOVER

.'''.-- ' IN A

ROMANCE OF A GENTLEMAN GAMBLER

Anna Q.
Nilsson

" Special ce' Marcus Orchestra
PRICES: .

1st 3 Ilows Orchestra . .$30 Entire Balcony $1.63
Balance Orchestra . . .' . .$2.75 Boxes $1.10
Dress Circle . . . i . . ; . . .$3JM ljery i -- 7

Before and After
Sacrificing Her Hair.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
FUEL SAVER

With

Get a

BERGER
PIPE or PIPELESS

FURNACE
' At Factory Prices

Made in Salem

F.H.BERGER
; Manofactcrer

803 N. Liberty Street
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At The omanhtl H rJ'lVlls This a VCHARLES RAY iXi 4Vfor a Man?
HURUTZER

in n
ITIKIG DBH D.HVGE) COMING TUESDAY

ELLIOTT DEXTER II. JEROME EDDY

"OLD . SWEETHEART OF MINE"

MATIXEK EVENINGS

Adnlt . . . ... ........ .S5c Adults . .50c
ChJIds .....i.. ..10c Childs ..SOc
Loges '. ..........50c lx)gcs ...i.63c

. by amox Whitcomb &J!ey r
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PERFECT CONTROL


